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Click on “Meeting Notes”
"Replay Music" is "The Audio Recorder for Music That MAGICALLY Identifies & Tags Songs - Automatically!"
Replay Music for Windows

Replay Music is a specialized streaming music recorder that extracts songs as MP3 files from streaming sources including Digital Music Subscription Services, Music Videos and many Online Radio Stations.

Every song is saved on your PC as a high quality MP3 file, automatically tagged with the artist, song title, album and genre, and perfectly separated into individual tracks. You can even burn songs directly to CDs, or copy them to your iPod or MP3 Player.
🎵 Records High Quality MP3s from ANY Site or Player
📣 Filters System Sounds for Super-clean Audio Recording
🎵 Automatically Identifies & Tags 30 Million Songs
🎵 Adds Album Art & Lyrics to Music Files
Finds Songs with the Built-In Media Guide
Precise Track Splitting
Re-tags Existing Music Files
Auto Uploads to DropBox, Google Drive or OneDrive
Wouldn't it be great if you could capture music files from online radio stations, music videos, digital music services, or anywhere else? With the artist, album, song, genre, album art and even song lyrics placed into the file for you automatically? You can with Replay Music.
Replay Music is a unique audio recorder, specially optimized for music, that captures song files from any web site or PC-based player. Save your music into high quality MP3 files, perfectly separated into individual tracks, and automatically tagged with all the song information.
Plus, Replay Music's advanced audio recording technology eliminates system sounds and other background noises, giving you a crisp, clean recording.

<End of quote>
Replay Music 8
### Recording: Application | Format: MP3 128 kbs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>T#</th>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Album</th>
<th>Genre</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Duration</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

---
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>T#</th>
<th>Artist</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Recording: Application | Format: MP3 128 kbs
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Music</th>
<th>Radio</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pandora</td>
<td>TuneIn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yahoo Music</td>
<td>iHeartRadio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SoundCloud</td>
<td>radio.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rdio</td>
<td>SiriusXM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myspace Music</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Songza</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Google Play</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhapsody</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spotify</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slacker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last.fm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deezer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TIDAL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beats Music</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
"REPLAY MUSIC"

• Click on the music service or the radio station that you wish to listen to:
"REPLAY MUSIC" (continued)

• If you are about to play music from a Web site or music service and you have not started the "Record" process, "Replay Music" will pop up this friendly reminder:
Recording is currently off

To capture audio from Pandora you must start recording.

Do you wish to start recording?

Yes  No
Recording is currently off

To capture audio from Pandora you must start recording.

Do you wish to start recording?

Yes  No
Recording is currently off

To capture audio from Pandora you must start recording.

Do you wish to start recording?

Yes  No
"REPLAY MUSIC" (continued)

- Any time you start the "Record" process in "Replay Music", it pops up this "Override Tags" form:
"REPLAY MUSIC" (continued)

• Do not fill fields in the "Override Tags" form:
The Web server that is providing the music track or the radio program will usually fill in this information automatically while you are playing the music track:
"REPLAY MUSIC" (continued)

• Click on the "Start" button of the "Override Tags" form to start the recording process. The recording process will not actually start until the Web site of the music service or radio program starts its audio stream.
Override Tags

Album Artist

Performer/Contributing Artist

Composer

Album
Date: (D) - day, (M) - month, (Y) - year, (H) - hour, (MI) - minute, (S) - sec

Publisher

Genre

Start  Cancel
"REPLAY MUSIC" (continued)

• The "Record" button in "Replay Music" will become a "Stop" button:
"REPLAY MUSIC" (continued)

• The music service or radio station that you clicked on earlier will be displayed in your default Web browser:
Start listening for free.

Enter an artist, song, or genre to create a station.

Every Pandora station evolves with your tastes. Sit back and enjoy.
"REPLAY MUSIC" (continued)

• Fill in the search box of at the Web site of the music service or radio station:
Start listening for free.
"REPLAY MUSIC" (continued)

• Scroll or page down in your Web browser and double-click on the music or radio show that you wish to record:
Elvis Presley
9.4M Listeners
"REPLAY MUSIC"

• The music track or radio program will start playing in the Web browser window:
Suspicious Minds
Elvis Presley - The Wonder Of You: Elvis Presley...
"REPLAY MUSIC"

• If the track or radio program has lyrics, they will display at the bottom of the Web browser window and "Replay Music" will record and store the lyrics. This is one feature that Windows bundled Media Player (Windows 7 & 8) and Groove Music (Windows 10) does not have.
"REPLAY MUSIC"

• Go back to the "Replay Music" window:
"REPLAY MUSIC"

• Click on the "Home" tab in the left navigation bar of the "Replay Music" window, if you are not already in the "Home" tab of the "Replay Music" window:
"REPLAY MUSIC"

- The music track or radio program that is being recorded will show up at the top of the list in the "Home" tab of "Replay Music":
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"REPLAY MUSIC"

- Monitor the status of the recording process.
"REPLAY MUSIC"

• When the status of the recording process is complete (for a music track) or when you wish to stop the recording of a radio program, click on the "Stop" button to stop the recording process:
Recording: Application | Format: MP3 128 kbs

Don't Be Cruel
Elvis Presley
Elvis Golden Records
1.85 MB
00:02:00
Complete
"REPLAY MUSIC"

• The "Stop" button will turn into a "Record" button:
Recording: Application | Format: MP3 128 kbs

Don’t Be Cruel
Elvis Presley
Elvis’ Golden Records
1.85 MB
00:02:00
Complete
"REPLAY MUSIC"

• Right-click on the thumbnail or listing of the just-recorded music track:
Recording: Application | Format: MP3 128 kbs

Don’t Be Cruel
Elvis Presley
Elvis’ Golden Records
1.85 MB
00:02:00
Complete
"REPLAY MUSIC"

- Click on "Properties" in the pop-up context menu:
"REPLAY MUSIC"

• Click on the "Lyrics" tab of "Properties" box:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Source</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Elvis Presley - Don’t Be Cruel.mp3</td>
<td>C:\Users\testuser\Documents\Applian\Replay Music</td>
<td>C:\Users\testuser\Documents\Applian\Replay Music\Elvis Presley - Don’t Be Cruel.mp3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Start</th>
<th>End</th>
<th>Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Audio:
- MP3, 128 kbs, 48000 Hz, stereo
"REPLAY MUSIC"

• The lyrics for the sound track will be displayed:
Elvis Presley - Don't Be Cruel

You know I can be found
Sitting home all alone
If you can't come around
At least please telephone.
Don't be cruel to a heart that's true.

Baby, if I made you mad
For something I might have said
Please, let's forget the past
The future looks bright ahead
Don't be cruel to a heart that's true.
I don't want no other love
Baby it's just you I'm thinking of

Don't stop thinking of me
Don't make me feel this way
Come on over here and love me
You know what I want you to say,
Don't be cruel to a heart that's true.
Why should we be apart?
I really love you baby, cross my heart.

Let's walk up to the preacher
And let us say I do
Then you'll know you'll have me
And I'll know that I'll have you
Don't be cruel to a heart that's true.
I don't want no other love

Search for lyrics using these key words

Don't Be Cruel Elvis Presley